
ABSOLUTE AUCTION
BOWLING ALLEY DISPERSAL

Saturday November 22, 2014 • 10:00 am
1936 Highway 137 • Albia, IA

Auctioneers Note: Lor-Lon-Ga Lanes has closed and we are selling the equipment, 
the land and building, and the mobile home separately at public auction. Lots of 
metal items to be used for replacements for bowling alleys or as metal pieces.
Real Estate: Building and land, formerly known as Lor-Lon-Ga Lanes. Legal 
Description:  PT Lot 18 SE SW.  Real Estate brokered by Nancy Casady of 
Advantage Real Estate. 

 

Mobile Home: 1998 Oakwood mobile home w/GE Refrigerator, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Bowling Lanes, Machines, Equipment: 10 Maple Lanes, 10 Brunswick modified 
A1 Bowling machines, 10 extra complete cushions, 12 strike scoring system w/
computers & hardware, Ball drill w/bits, Ball Sizer, bowling shoes, bowling balls 
& racks, ball lockers, Brunswick seats, Shine 300 ball polisher, extra bowling 
pins, pin polisher, Century & Champion lane oilers, ball engraver, many parts,  
and lots of metal.
Restaurant Equipment: Vulcan Range w/griddle, 2 burners, & oven;  Star electric 
char broiler, Wells electric double basket fryer, Frigidaire commercial upright 
freezer, Frigidaire 16.5 cu/ft. refrigerator, Turbo Air slide door merchandiser 
cooler, True 2 door horizontal Cooler, Aerohot 3 bin steamer table, Ice bin salad 
cart;  stainless steel items to include:  3 hole sink, table w/backsplash, rolling 
cart, kitchen step back cupboard, cooking range hood w/ansul system; Electric 
Superior portable steamer, pots, pans, sitting booths, dishes, food baskets, 
pitchers, silverware, Hobart electric scale, Signature chest style deep freeze, 
square & small folding tables, 50+ plastic chairs, and more.
Misc: 10 Haier flat screen TV’s, Whirlpool washing machine, Hotpoint dryer, 
pool table, Aluminum extension ladder, metal office desk w/glass top, safe, PA 
amp, strobe light, weight bench, and more.

Lor-Lon-Ga Lanes
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads

ID’s required for bidders number
Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Card (3% surcharge on total for credit cards )

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745


